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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
OFTHE STATE OF ILLINOIS

MIDWEST GENERATION,LLC, )
JOLIETGENERATINGSTATION )

)
Petitioner, )

• ) PCBNo. 2006-058
) (CAAPPPermitAppeal)
)

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTIONAGENCY, )

• )
Respondent. )

NOTICE

To: DorothyGunn,Clerk SheldonA. Zabel
flhinoisPollution ControlBoard KathleenC. Bassi
100 WestRandolphStreet StephenJ. Bonebrake
Suite 11-500 JoshuaR. More
Chicago,Jllinois 60601 KavitaM. Patel

SchiffHardin,LLP
BradleyP. Halloran 6600SearsTower
HearingOfficer 233 SouthWackerDrive
JamesR. ThompsonCenter, Chicago,Illinois 60606
Suite 11-500
100WestRandolphStreet
Chicago,Illinois 60601

PLEASETAKE NOTICEthat I havetodayelectronicallyfiled with theOfficeof
theClerkoftheIllinois PollutionControlBoardtheAPPEARANCES,MOTION IN
OPPOSITION TO PETITIONER’S REQUEST FORSTAY and AFFIDAVIT ofthe
Respondent,illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,a copyofwhich is herewith
servedupontheassignedHearingOfficer andtheattorneysfor thePetitioner.

Respectthllysubmittedby,

RobbIL Layman
AssistantCounsel

Dated:November18, 2005
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
1021 North GrandAvenueEast
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276
(217)524-9137
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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS

MIDWEST GENERATION,LLC, )
JOLIETGENERATiNGSTATION )

)
Petitioner, )

) PCBNo. 2006-058
v. ) (CAAPPPermitAppeal)

)
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTIONAGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

APPEARANCE

NOW COMESRobbH. Laymanandentershis appearanceon behalfofthe

Respondent,ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY, asoneof its

attorneysin theabove-captionedmatter.

RespectMlysubmittedby,

<-p ~
Robb H. Layman (7
AssistantCounsel

Dated:November18, 2005
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
1021 North GrandAvenueEast
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276
(217)524-9137
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• BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS

MIDWEST GENERATION,LLC, )
POWERTONGENERATINGSTATION )

)
Petitioner, )

) PCBNo. 2006-058
v. ) (CAAPPPermitAppeal)

)
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTIONAGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

APPEARANCE

NOW COMESSallyCarterandentersherappearanceon behalfofthe

Respondent,ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY, asoneofits

attorneysin theabove-captionedmatter.

Respectfullysubmittedby,

Sally~afler
AssistantCounsel

Dated:November18, 2005
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
1021 North GrandAvenueEast
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield,Illinois 62794-9276
(217)782-5544
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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS

MIDWEST GENERATION,LLC, )
JOLIETGENERATINGSTATION )

)
Petitioner, )

) PCB No. 2006-058
v. ) (CAMP PermitAppeal)

)
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTIONAGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

MOTION iN OPPOSITION TO
PETITIONER’S REQUEST FOR STAY

NOW COMEStheRespondent,ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

AGENCY (“Illinois EPA”), by andthroughits attorneys,andmovestheIllinois Pollution

Control Board(“Board”) to denythePetitioner’s,MIDWEST GENERATION, LLC,

(hereinafter“Midwest Generation”or“Petitioner”), requestfor astayoftheeffectiveness

of theCleanAir Act PermitProgram(“CAAPP”) permit issuedin theabove-captioned

matter,

INTRODUCTION

Acting in acco~lancewith its authorityunderthe CA.APPprovisionsofthe

illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (hereinafter“Act”), 415 JLCS5/39.5(2004),the

Illinois EPA issuedaCAAPPpermit to MidwestGenerationon September29, 2005.

Thepemitauthorizedtheoperationofan electricalpowergenerationfacility knownas

theJoliet GeneratingStation. Thefacility is locatedat 1800 ChannahonRoadin Joliet,

Illinois.
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OnNovember2, 2005,attorneysfor thePetitionerfiled this appeal(hereinafter

‘Petition”) with theBoardchallengingcertainpermitconditionscontainedwithin the

CAMP permit issuedby theillinois EPA. Theillinois EPAreceivedanelectronic

versionof theappealon thesamedate. Formalnoticeof theappealwasservedupon the

Illinois EPAon November4, 2005.

Aspartofits Petition,Midwest Generationseeksa stayoftheeffectivenessofthe

entire CAAPPpermit, citing twoprincipalgroundsfor its requestedrelief. First,

Petitionerallegesthat theCAAPPpermitis subjectto theautomaticstayprovisionofthe

Illinois AdministrativeProcedureAct (“APA”), 5 JLCS100/l0-65(b)(2004).As an

alternativebasis for ablanketstayoftheCAAPPpermit,Petitionerallegesfactsintended

to supporttheBoard’suseof its discretionarystayauthority.

In accordancewith theBoard’sproceduralrequirements,the illinois EPAmayfile

aresponseto anymotionwithin 14 daysafterserviceofthemotion. See,35111 Adm.

Code 1 01.500(d).

ARGUMENT

TheIllinois EPAurgestheBoardto denyPetitioner’srequestfor astayofthe

effectivenessoftheentireCAMP permit. Forreasonsthat areexplainedin detailbelow,

Petitionercannotavail itselfof the~otetho~ affordedby theMA’s automaticstay

provisionasamatteroflaw. Further,Petitionerhasfailed to demonstratesufficient

justification for the Boardto grantablanketstayof theCAMP permitunderits

discretionarystayauthority. Given theabsenceof analternativerequestby Petitioner

seekingeithera stayofcontestedCAMP permitconditionsoranyotherreliefdeemed

justandappropriate,theBoardshoulddeclineto grantanystayreliefwhatsoever.
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I. The CA.APP permit issued by the Illinois EPA should not be stayed in
Its entirety by reason of the APA’s automatic stayprovision.

Thefirst argumentraisedby Petitionermaintainsthat theCAMP permit in this

proceedingis subjectto theautomaticstayprovisionoftheMA. See,Petition at pages

5-6. TheautomaticstayprovisionundertheMA governsadministrativeproceedings

involving licensing,including a “new licensewith referenceto anyactivity ofa

continuingnature.” See,5 JLCS100/10-65(b). TheCAMPpermit atissuein this

proceedinggovernsemissions-relatedactivitiesat an existing,majorstationarysourcein

Illinois. Accordingly,the illinois EPA doesnotdisputethat theCAMP permit is

synonymouswith a licensethat is ofa continuingnature. Seealso, 5 ILCS100/1-35

(2004)(defining“license” asthe“whole orpartof any agencypermit...requiredby

law”).

Inits argument,Petitionerpostulatesthat the MA automaticallystaysthe

effectivenessoftheCAMP permituntil aftertheBoardhasrendereda final adjudication

on themeritsofthisappeal. Citing to aThird District AppellateCourt ruling from over

two decadesago,Petitionerreasonsthat theMA’s stayprovisioncontinuesto apply

throughoutthedurationofthependingappealbecauseit is theBoard,not theIllinois

EPA, thatmakesthe “final agencydecision”on thepermit. See,Borg-Warner

Corporation i’. Mauzy,427N.E.2d415,56111.Dec. 335(3~fist. 1981). Thestay

provisionwould also apparentlyensurethat thePetitionercontinuesto abideby theterms

of “the existinglicense(which) shall continuein full forceandeffect.” See.5 ILCS

100/1-65(b)(2004). Inthis case,that“existing license”is theunderlyingStateoperating
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permit& thathavebeenseparatelygoverningthefacility’s operationssincetheIllinois

EPA’soriginal receiptofthepermit application. See.415ILCS5/39.5(4)(b)(2004).

TheBorg-WarnerdecisionupheldtheMA’s automaticstayprovisionin the

contextofarenewalfor a NationalPollutantDischargeElimination System(“NPDES”)

permit soughtbeforethe illinois EPA. Notably, thecourtobserved:

“A final decision,in thesenseof a final andbindingdecisioncomingout ofthe
administrativeprocessbeforetheadministrativeagencieswith decisionmaking
power,will notbe forthcomingin theinstantcaseuntil thePCBruleson the
permitapplication.”

Borg-Warner,56 Ill. Dec. at 341. The illinois EPAconcedesthat theBorg-Warner

decisionmaystill reflectgoodlaw andthat it probablywarrants,in the appropriatecase,

applicationofthedoctrineofstaredecisis by Illinois courts. Moreover,theillinois EPA

observesthat theruling is apparentlyin perfectharmonywith othersubsequentdecisions

by Illinois courtsthataddressedthe respectiverolesof theIllinois EPA andtheBoard in

permittingmattersundertheAct. In this regard,theIllinois EPAis fully cognizantofthe

“administrativecontinuum”that existswith respectto theBoardin mostpermitting

matters,andtheCAMP programitselfdoesnot revealtheGeneralAssembly’s

intentionsto changethis administrativearrangement.See,illinois EPAv. Illinois

Pollution ControlBoard, 486NE2d293,294 (3” Dist. 1985),affirmed,illinois EPAv.

Illinois Pollution Control Board, 503 NE2d343, 345 (111. 1986);ESGWatts,Inc., v.

illinois Pollution Control Board. 676N.E.2d299, 304 (3~”Dist. 1997). Thus, it is the

Board’sdecisionin reviewingwhetheraCAMP permit shouldissuethatultimately

determineswhenthepermit becomesfinal.

In limited situations,it ispossiblethat a ficility’s operationduring thependingreviewof theCAAPP
permit applicationwasalsoauthorizedina Stateconstructionpermit.
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While theBorg-Warneropinionmayoffer someinterestingreading,it doesnot

provideaproperprecedentin thisease.This conclusioncanbe arrivedbecausetheAPA

simplydoesnot applyto theseCAMPpermit appealproceedings.Foronereason,the

MA’s variousprovisionsshouldnot applywheretheGeneralAssemblyhaseffectively

exemptedthemfrom a particularstatutoryscheme.Oneexampleofthisexerciseof

legislativediscretionis foundwith administrativecitations,which underSection31.1 of

theAct arenot subjectto thecontestedcaseprovisionsoftheAPA. See,415 ILCS

5/31.1(e)(2004). In thecaseoftheAct’s CAMP provisions,asimilarbasisfor

exemptionis providedby thepermit severabilityrequirementsthat governthe illinois

EPA’s issuanceofCAMP permits.

Section39.5(7)ofthe illinois CAMP setsforth requirementsgoverningthe

permit contentfor everyCAMP permit issuedby theIllinois EPA. Seegenerally.415

ILCS5/39.5(7X2004). Section39.5(7)(i) oftheAct providesthat:

“EachCAMP permitissuedundersubsection10 ofthis Sectionshall includea
severabilityclauseto ensurethecontinuedvalidity of thevariouspermit
requirementsin theeventof achallengeto anyportionsofthepermit.”

415ILCS5/39.5(7)(i) (2004). This provisionrepresentssomethingmorethanthetrivial

or inconsequentialdictatesto an agencyin its administrationofapermitprogram.

Rather,it clearlycontemplatesa legaleffect upon a permittingactionthatextendsbeyond

thescopeofthepermit’sterms. In otherwords,theGeneralAssemblywasnotsimply

speakingto the Illinois EPAbut, rather,to a largeraudience.By observingthat a

componentof aCAAPP permit shallretaina “continuedvalidity,” lawmakersclearly

proscribedthat theuncontestedconditionsofa CAAPPpermit mustcontinueto survive

notwithstandingachallengeto thepermit’sotherterms. This languagesignifiesan
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unambiguousintent to exemptsomesegmentoftheCAMPpermit from anykind of

protectivestayduringthepermit appealprocess.Forthis reason,theautomaticstay

provisionoftheMA cannotbesaidto governCAMPpermitsissuedpursuantto the

Act.

The BoardshouldalsorejectthePetitioner’sautomaticstayargumenton entirely

separategrounds.Petitionersuggeststhat theMA’s automaticstayprovisionappliesby

virtue of thelicensingthat is beingobtainedthroughtheCAMP permittingprocess.

However,theAPA containsagrandfatheringclausethatspecifically exemptsan

administrativeagencythatpreviouslypossessed“existing procedureson July 1, 1977” for

contestedcaseor licensingmatters.See.5 ILCS100/1-5(a)(2004) Wheresuch

provisionswerein existenceprior to theJuly 1, 1977,date,thoseexistingprovisions

continueto apply. Id.

Proceduralruleshavebeenin placewith theBoardsinceshortly afterits formal

creation.Becausethepermittingschemeestablishedby theAct contemplatedappealsto

theBoard,proceduralruleswerecreatedin thoseearlyyearsto guidetheBoard in its

deliberations.Similar to thecurrentBoardproceduresfor permittingdisputes,theearlier

rulesreferencedtheBoard’senforcementproceduresin providingspecificrequirements

for thepermit appealprocess Theywerethen,astheyaretoday,contestedcase

requirementsby virtueoftheir verynature.

TheearliestversionoftheBoard’sproceduralregulationswasadoptedon

October8, 1970 in theR70-4 rulemakingandwassubsequentlypublishedby the Illinois

SecretaryofState’sofficeas“ProceduralRules.” Thoserulesincludedrequirementsfor

permit appeals,effectivethroughFebruary14, 1974,andthey requiredsuchproceedings
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to be conductedaccordingto theBoard’sPart111rulespertainingto enforcement.See,

Rule502. In contrastto theRegulatoryandNonadjudicativeHearingsandProceedings,

theEnforcementProceedingsof PartIII containedaplethoraofcontestedcase

requirements,including provisionsfor the filing of a petition(i4., Rule304),

authorizationfor hearing(i.e.,Rule306),motionpractice(i.e., Rule308),discovery(i.e.,

Rule313), conductofthehearing(Rule318),presentationofevidence(i.e., Rule321),

examinationofwitnesses(i.e.,Rules324,325 and327)andfinal disposition(i.e.,Rule

322). A laterversionoftheserules,includingamendments,wasadoptedby theBoard

on August29, 1974.

The ‘ProceduralRules”that originally guidedtheBoardin enforcementcasesand

pennitappealsformedthebasicframeworkfor thecurrent-dayversionoftheBoard’s

proceduralregulationspromulgatedat 35 111. Adm. Code101-130.Although theBoard’s

proceduralrulesmayhaveevolvedandexpandedovertime,thecorefeaturesof the

adversarialprocessgoverningthesecaseshaveremainedsubstantiallythesame,

includingthoserulesgoverningCAMPpermit appeals.BecausetheBoardhadsuch

proceduresin placeprior to July 1, 1977, thoseprocedureseffectivelysecuredthe

Board’sexemptionfrom theAPA’s contestedcaserequirements.And so longasthose

underlyingprocedureshistoricallysatisfiedthegrandfatheringclause,it shouldnotmatter

that theAct’s CAMP programwasenactedsometwentyyearslater. After all, it is the

proceduresapplicableto contestedcasesandtheirpointof origin that is relevantto this

analysis,not theadventofthepermittingprogramitself.2

2 Petitionermaycounterthat theBorg- Warner decisionisat oddswith this argumentand that partof the

appellatecourt’s ruling held thattheAPA’s grandiatheringclause did not apply to theBoard’srulesfor the
NPDESpermit program.The court’sdiscussionon theissueof thegrandfatheringclauseis inappositehere.
TheNPDESrulesat issuewerewritten in away that conditionedtheir effectivenessupon a futureevent.
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IL TheCA.APPpermitissued by the Illinois EPA should not be stayedin
its entirety by reasonof Petitioner’s allegedjustifications.

Separateandapartfrom its APA-relatedargument,PetitionerofferstheBoardan

alternativebasisfor grantingablanketstayofthe CAAPPpermit. Specifically,

Petitionersuggeststhat theBoardstaytheentireCAAPPpermitaspartof its

discretionarystayauthority. See,Petitionat pages6-8. While thereasonsput forward

by Petitionermight havesufficedto justify astayoftheCAAPPpermit’scontested

conditionshadonebeensought,Petitionerfails to demonstrateaclearandconvincing

needfor a broaderstay. Evenif thePetitionercouldmustermorepersuasivearguments

on this issue,the Illinois EPAquestionswhethersuchan all-encompassingremedyis

appropriateunderanycircumstances.NotwithstandingtheBoard’srecentpracticein

otherCAAPP appeals,theIllinois EPAhascometo regardblanketstaysofCAMP

permitsas incongruouswith theaimsoftheIllinois CAAPPandneedlesslyover-

protectivein light ofattributescommonto theseappeals.

Section105304(b)of Title 35 of theBoard’sproceduralregulationsprovidesthat

apetition for reviewofaCAAPPpermitmayincludearequestfor stay. TheBoardhas

frequentlygrantedstaysin permitproceedings,oftenciting to thevariousfactors

consideredby Illinois courtsatcommonlaw. The factorsthat areusuallyexaminedby

theBoard includetheexistenceof a clearlyascertainableright that warrantsprotection,

irreparableinjury in theabsenceof a stay,the lack ofan adequatelegalremedyanda

Whenthe eventactuallytookplace,theeffectivenessof the rulesoccurredafter theJuly 1, 1977,date
establishedin thegrandfatheringclause.More importantly, in addressinganissuethatwasnotcentralto
theappeal,theappellatecourtappearsto haveerroneouslyplacedtoomuchemphasison thesubstantive
permittingproceduresof theNPDESprogram,ratherthanthoseproceduresapplicableto theBoard’s
contestedcasehearings. A properconstructionoftheMA demandsthat the focusbeplacedon the
existingprocedures“specifically for contestedcascsor licensing.” 5 ILCS100/1-5(a)(2004).
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probabilityofsuccesson themeritsofthecontroversy.See,Bridgestone/FirestoneQ~

roadTire Companyv. illinois EPA,PCB 02-31 atpage3 (November1, 2001);

Community Landfill CompanyandCityofMorris v. illinois EPA, PCBNo.01-48and01-

49 (èonsolidated)atpage5 (October19, 2000),citing Junkuncv. S.f.Advanced

Technology& Manufacturing,498N.E.2d 1179(
1

5t Dist. 1986). However,theBoardhas

notedthat its considerationis notconfinedexclusivelyto thosefactorsnor musteach,one

ofthosefactorsbe consideredby theBoardin everycase.See,Bridgestone/Firestoneat

page3.

TheBoardhascommonlyevaluatedstayrequestswith an eyetowardthenature

ofthe injury thatmight befall an applicantfrom havingto complywith permitconditions,

suchasthecompelledexpenditureof “significantresources,”AbitecCorporation v.

Illinois EPA, PCB No. 03-95at page1 (February20, 2003),or theeffectuallossof

appealriglits prior to a final legaldetermination.Bridgestone/Firestoneatpage3. The

Boardhasalsoaffordedspecialattentionto the “likelihood of environmentalharm” for

anystaythatmaybe granted. See,Bridgestone/Firestoneatpage3; AbitecCorporation

at 1; CommunityLandfill CompanyandCityofMorris v. illinois EPA,at page4.

L Consideration of traditional factors

Petitioner’sMotion touches,albeitsketchily,on someof therelevantfactorsin

this analysis. See,Petition atpages6-8. The Illinois EPA generallyacceptsthat

Petitionershouldnotbe requiredto expendexorbitantcostsin complyingwith challenged

monitoring,reportingorrecord-keepingrequirementsoftheCAAPPpermituntil after it

is providedits proverbial“day in court.” Petitioner’sright ofappeallikewiseshouldnot

becut shortor renderedmootbecauseit wasunableto obtain a legal ruling beforebeing
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requiredto complywith thosetermsof the permit that aredeemedobjectionable.The

Illinois EPArecognizesthesereasonsasa legitimatebasisfor authorizinga stayof

permit conditionscontestedon appeal.However,theyarenot atall instructiveto

Petitioner’sclaimthat astayof theentireCAAPPpentiit is needed.

Judgingby afair readingofthePetition,Petitionerhaschallengedarelatively

smallnumberof theconditionscontainedin theoverallCAAPPpermit,thus leavingthe

lion’s shareofthepermit conditionsunaffectedby theappeal. Muchofthegistof

Petitioner’sappealpertainsto “periodicmonitoring,” includinganumberof provisions

dealingwith emissionstesting,reporting,record-keepingandmonitoringof emissions

thatarepurportedlybeyondthescopeofthe Illinois EPA’s statutorypermit authority. If

thevastmajorityof thepermit’s termsareuncontested,it cannotlogically follow that the

absenceof astayfor thoseconditionswill preventthePetitionerfrom exercisingaright

of appeal. Similarly, it is difficult to discernwhy Petitioner’scompliancewith

uncontestedpermitconditionswould causeireparableharm,especiallyif onecan

assume,ashere,that thecrux of CAAPPpermittingrequirementswerecarriedoverfrom

previously-existingStateoperatingpermits.3

The Illinois EPA doesnot disputethat theCleanAir Act’s (“CAA”) Title V program,which formed the
frameworkfor theIllinois CAAPP,requiresonly a marshallingofpre-existing“applicable requirements”
into a singleoperatingpermit for a major sourceand that it does not generallyauthorizenewsubs~n6ve
requirements.See,AppalachianPowerCompanyv. Illinois EPA, 208 F.3d 1015, 1026-1027(D.C.Circuit,
2000); Ohio Public InterestResearchGroup v. Whitman,386 F.3d792,794 (

6
th Cu. 2004); In re; Peabody

WesternCoal Company,CASk AppealNo. 04-01,slipop. at6 (BAn, Februaiy18, 2005). Asidefrom the
conditionslawfully imposedby the Illinois EPA for periodicmonitoringandothermiscellaneousmatters,
the remainderof theCAAPPpermitshouldbecomprisedof thepie-existingrequirementsthatwere
previouslypermitted. A casualcomparisonoftheCAAPPpermitandthePetitionsuggeststhatthepresent
appealonly calls into questiona relativelysmallfractionofpermit conditionscontainedin theoverall
CAAPPpermit.
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ii, Other related factors

Petitionerarguesthat theabsenceof ablanketstaywould cause“administrative

confusion”becausetheuncontestedconditionsoftheCAAPPpermitwould remainin

effect while thechallengedconditionswould be governedby the“old stateoperating

permits.” Petition atpage7. Thefllinois EPA takesexceptionto akeyassumptionin

thePetitioner’sargument.In the Illinois EPA’sview, thevestigesof anyformerState

operatingpermitsforthis CAAPPsourcedissipatedupon theIllinois EPA’s issuanceof

theCAAPPpermiton September29,2005.This areaofdiscussionmaybea significant

sourceofPetitioner’smisunderstanding,thusexplainingits confusionwith theeffectsof

a limited stay.

Section39.5(4)(b)statesthataCAAPPsourcemustabidebythe termsofits

previousStateoperatingpermit,eventhoughthepermitmayhaveexpired,“until the

source’s CAAPP permit hasbeenissued.”See,415 ILCS 5/39.5(4)(b)(2OO4).~A few

subsectionslater,thestatuteprovidesthat theCAAPPpermit “shall uponbecoming

effectivesupercedetheStateoperatingpermit.” See, 415 ILCS5/39.5(4)(g)(2004).

Takentogether,theseprovisionsindicatethat permit issuanceandpermit effectiveness

for aCAAPPpermit aresynonymousand that anyunderlyingStateoperatingpermit

becomesa nullity upontheaforementionedoccurrence.TheGeneralAssemblycouldnot

havereasonablyintendedfor asource’sobligationto enduponpermit issuance,only to

PetitioneralsoreferencesSection9.1(I) oftheAct asa sourceof authority for its propositionthat the
Stateoperatingpermit continuesin effectuntil theCAAPP permitis issued.See,Petitionatpage6. This
assertionis erroneous.Section9.1(t)appliesonly toNewSourceReview permitsissuedunderthe
authorityof theCAA, notCAAPPpermits specificallygovernedby Section39.5. Althoughthe textof the
subsectionis silentwith respectto this distinction,it shouldbeconstniedwith referenceto itscontextand
surroundingprovisions,which areconfinedentirely to specifiedCAA programs. Alternatively,to the
extentthatthe Act’s CAAPPrequirementsaremorespecificto CAAPPpermits,theprovisionfoundat
Section39.5(4)(b)would applyinsteadof themoregeneralprovisionunderSection9.1(1).
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havethe CAA4J’P permit’ssupercedingeffecton theStateoperatingpermitdelayeduntil

permit effectiveness.

Petitionerapparentlyreadstheabove-referencedprovisionsasthoughtheyapply

to theBoard’sfinal actionin this appeal. See.Petition at page6. However,this

argumentignoresotherprovisionsoftheAct thatclearlydepict theIllinois EPAasthe

permit-issuer. No clearerevidenceof this intentcanbe foundthanthe numerous

provisionsof Section39.5(9)oftheAct, which governtheUnitedStatesEnvironmental

ProtectionAgency’s(hereinafter“USEPA”) participationandrole in reviewing the

CAAPP permits.See,415ILCS5/39.5(9)(2004).~ Otherprovisionsof the Act similarly

establishthat permit issuancedenotestheactionof theIllinois EPA,not theBoard,in the

contextof CAAPP permitting.6

As previouslymentioned,the Illinois EPA doesnot denythat theCAAPP

permittingprocessis analogousto thetypeof“administrativecontinuum”recognizedby

Illinois courtsin otherpermittingprogramsundertheAct. In this respect,the Illinois

EPA performsa role undertheIllinois CAAPPthatrequires,in essence,adefacto

issuanceofa CAAPPpermit. TheBoard’sobligation in adjudicatingwhetherthepermit

shouldissue,in contrast,is a dejure-likefunctionthat,while critical in termsof

See,4/5 !LCS5/39.S(9)(b)(notingrequirementthatthe Illinois EPAshall not“issue” the proposed
permitif USEPAprovidesa written objectionwithin the45 dayreviewperiod);415 ILCS
5/39.5(9)Ø(explainingthat whenthe Illinois EPA is in receiptof a USEPAobjectionarisingfrom a
petition, the “Agency shallnot issuethe permit”); 415 ILCSS/39.5(9)(g)(observingrequirementsfor
whenevera USEPAobjectionis receivedby the Illinois EPAfollowing its issuanceof a permit after the
expirationof the45-dayreviewperiodandprior toreceiptof anobjectionarisingfroma petition).Notably,
onesuchprovisionstatesthat the “effectivenessof a permit or its requirements”is notstayedby virtue of
the filing of a petitionwith USEPA. See,415 !LCS S/39.5(9,)Q).

6 Therequirementsin Section39.5(10),entitled“Final AgencyAction,” recognizethe standardsfor

permit issuanceby the Illinois EPA. 415 ILCS5/39.5(10)(2004). Similarly, thereview provisionsfor Title
V permits,codifiedat Section40.2, focuson a permit denialora grantof a permitwith conditionsasa
basis for appealto the Board. See,415 !LCS5/40.2(a)(2004). The latterprovisionsevengo sofar asto
reference“final permitaction” in relationto the Illinois EPA’spermit decision. Id.
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determiningwhetherapermit issuedby theIllinois EPAbecomesfinal, shouldnotcolor

themeaningofotherlegal terms.7The issuanceor effectivenessof a CAAPPpermit is

functionallydistinct from the legalismsassociatedwith whena CAAPPpermitbecomes

final.

Evenputting asidethelegal semanticsposedby this issue,the thrustof

Petitioner’sargumentmissesits mark. Any confusionstemmingfrom theappealphase

of theTitle V programshouldbe fairly modestcomparedto thepast. Priorto the,

enactmentof theCAA Amendmentsof 1990,statesissuedpermitsunder a patchworkof

variousprograms. In Illinois andelsewhere,numerouspermits for separateor discrete

pollutant-emittingactivitieswould oftenexistfor an individual sourceof majoremissions

andthey frequentlydid notaddresstheapplicability ofall otherCAA or state(i.e., State

ImplementationProgram(“SIP”)) requirements.8TheTitle V operatingpermit program

ensuredthatall ofa majorsource’sapplicablestateandCAA-relatedrequirementswould

be broughttogetherinto a single,comprehensivedocument. In doing so, the legislation

soughtto minimize the confusionbrought about from the absenceof a uniform federal

permittingsystem.9 By trying to breathlife into theStateoperatingpermitsbeyondthe

dateofthe Illinois EPA’spermit issuance,Petitioner’sargumentwould actuallyprolong

oneof theveryproblemsthat theTitle V permittingschemewasmeantto remedy.

As a practicalmatter,Petitioner’srequestedreliefbeliesthenotion that formerState operating permits
continueto governthefacility’s operations until theBoardissuesits final ruling in this cause. After all, it
is the CAAPPpermit issuedby the Illinois EPA from which the Petitioneris seekinga stay.

S See, David P. Novello, TheNew Clean Air Ac: Operating Permit Program: EPA ‘s Final Rules,23

EnvironmentalLaw Repoxter10080, 10081-10082(February1993).

~ Id.
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Petitioneralsomentionsin passingthat theIllinois EPA’s failure to providea

sufilcient statementofbasisfor theCAAPPpermit is anotherreasonfor stayingtheentire

permit. Petitionatpage7. BecausePetitionertreatsthis issueseparatelyin its Petition,

theillinois EPAwill not fully addressthemerits oftheargumentin thisMotion.

However,theIllinois EPA will briefly respondto theissueasit relatesto thePetitioner’s

requestforstay.

Thestatementofbasisenvisionedby thestatuteis aninformational requirement

that is meantto facilitateboth thepublicandUSEPA’sunderstandingofthepermit

decisionin thedraftphaseofpermitting.See,415ILCS5/39.5(8)(b)(2004). It is not a

partof, nordoesit otherwiseaffect,thecontentoftheCAAPPpermit andit doesnotbind

or imposelegal consequencesin thesamemannerthat apermit itselfdoes.The Illinois

EPAgenerallydoesnot believethat anyperceivedinadequaciesin thestatementof basis

can lawfully rendertheentireCAAPPpermit defective.

In this instance,thePetitioneridentifiedits grievanceswith respectto theCAAPP

permit’sconditionsnotwithstandingtheallegedflawsin theunderlyingstatementof

basis. To theextentthatsomethingcontainedin a statementofbasisis found

objectionable,or is left outaltogether,the Illinois EPAsuggeststhat themechanismfor

challengingit runsto theunderlyingpermitcondition,not thestatementitself. The

Petitionershouldnot beheardto complainofthe inadequaciesofthestatementwhenthe

basisthat givesrise to theappealstemsfrom a permit’sconditions,not thedeliberative

thought-processesof thepermittingagency.As such,theillinois EPA doesnot construe

astatementofbasisasaffectingthevalidity of thefinal CAAPPpermit norasareason

forvoiding theIllinois EPA’s final permit decision.If suchchallengeswererecognized

14
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by theBoard,theycouldserveas apretextfor preventingthefinal issuanceofa CAAPP

permitandresultin perpetuallitigation overa largelyministerial agencyfunction.

Theillinois EPA is ultimatelypreparedto arguethat thestatementofbasisthat

waspreparedin conjunctionwith theCAMP permitwassufficiently adequateasto

comply with theAct. Alternatively, theIllinois EPAis preparedto contendthat the

statementofbasisrequirementis predominantlyproceduralin nature,is confinedto the

preliminarystagesofthepermittingprocessandarguablylackssufficiently intelligible

standardsasto serveasa basisfor enforcement.In any event,theBoardshould denythe

Petitioner’srequestfor stayon any groundsrelatingto this issue. Onthewhole, the

Petitioner’schargethat thestatementofbasisaffectstheentirepermit is unsupportedby

law andfails to demonstrateaprobabilityof successon themeritsofthecontroversy.

iii. Significanceofprior Board rulings

TheBoardhasgrantednumerousstaysin pastandpendingCAAPPpermit

proceedings.For themostpart, theextentoftherelief grantedhasbeena functionof the

relief soughtbythepetitioningparty. In severalcases,theBoardhasgrantedstaysofthe

entireCAAPPpermit,usuallydoing so withoutmuch substantivediscussion.‘°

Curiously,all exceptingone oftheprior casesinvolving blanketstayswerebroughtby

petitioningpartiesrepresentedby. thesamelaw finn. In otherCAAPP appealcases,the

Boardgrantedstaysfor thecontestedpermitconditions,againminoringtherelief sought

‘° See,LoneStarIndustries,Inc., v. Illinois EPA, PCE No.03-94,slip opinionat 2,(January9, 2003);
Nielsen v. Bainbridge, L.L.C., v. illinois EPA, ICR No. 03-98,slip opinion at 1-2 (February6, 2003);
Saint-Gobain Containers. Inc., v. illinois EPA, PCBNo. 0447,slip opinion at 1-2 (Novembe6,
2003);Champion Laboratories,Inc., v. Illinois EPA, PCB No. 04-65,slip opinion at 1 (January8, 2004);;
Midwest Generation, L.L.C., v. illinois EPA, PCBNo. 04-108,slip opinionat 1 (January22,2004);Ethyl
Petroleum Additives, Inc., v. illinois EPA, slip opinionat 1 (February5, 2004); Board of Trustees of
Eastern Illinois University v. illinois EPA. PCRNo. 04-110,slip opinionat 1 (February5, 2004).

15
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by thepetitioning art1 In a fewcases,theBoarddoesnot appearto havegrantedany

stayprotectionwhatsoever,asthepetitioningpartyapparentlyoptednot to pursueáuch

relief.12

In themajorityoftheafore-referencedcases,theIllinois EPAdid not actively

participatein thestaymotionssoughtbeforetheBoarddueto theperennially-occurring

pressofothermatters.’3 In doing so, the Illinois EPAclearlywaivedanyrightsto voice

objectionsto thestayssoughtandobtainedin thosecases.Evenin theabsenceofa lack

of resources,it is doubtfulthat theIllinois EPAwould havearticulatedweightyconcerns,

aspresentlyargued,with respectto thestayreliefrequestedin earliercases.However,

following theBoard’slastoccasionto acton ablanketstayrequestin a CAAPPpermit

appeal,Illinois EPAofficials becameawareof thepotentialimplicationsposedbystays

on theexistingTitle V programapproval.’4 In thewakeof thisdiscovery,the Illinois

EPA is nowcompelledto observethat theBoard’searlierdecisionsaffordingblanket

staysto CAAPPpermitsarguablyfell shortofexploringall oftherelevantconsiderations

~ See, BridgestonilFiressone Off-road Tire Company v. illinois EPA, PCB02-31 at page3 (November1,

2001);PPG Industries, Inc., v. illinois EPA, PCBNo. 03-82,slip opinion at 1-2 (February6, 2003); Abitec
Corporation v. Illinois EPA, PCBNo. 03-95, slip opinionat 1-2(February20,2003);Noveon, Inc., v.
illinois EPA, PCBNo.04-102,slip opinionat t-2 (January 22,2004); OasisIndustries, Inc., v. illinois
EPA, PCBNo, 04-116,slip opinionat 1-2 (May 6, 2004).

12 See, XCFC Limited Partnership, v. illinois EPA, PCB No. 01-46,consolidated with Georgia-Pacjfic

Tissue, L.L. C., v. illinois EPA, PCBNo. 01-51;General Electric Company v, Illinois EPA. PCB No. 04-

115 (January22,2004).

~ TheIllinois EPAdid file ajoint motion in supportof a stayrequestseekingprotectionfor contested
conditionsof a CAMP permit. See, Abitec Corporation v. illinois EPA, PCB No. 03-95,slip opinion at I-
2 (February20,2003).

“ Jim Ross,a formerUnit Managerfor theCAAPPUnit of theDivision ofAir Pollution ontrol’s
PermitsSection,receivedan inquiry froma USEPA/RegionV representativein March of 2004pertaining
to the broad natureof thestaysobtained in CAAPP permitappeal proceedingsbefore theBoard. This
initial inquiry led to furtherdiscussionbetweenUSEPA/RegionV representativesandthe Illinois EPA
regardingthe impactofsuch stayson theseverabilityrequirementsfor CAAPPpermitssetforth in 40
C.FJt. Part70 andthe Illinois CAAPP. (See, Supporting Affidavit of Jim Ross attached to this Motion).
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necessaryto theanalysis. Accordingly,theIllinois EPAurgestheBoardto reflectupon

additionalfactorsthat havenotpreviouslybeenaddressedto date.’5

iv. Statutoryobjectivesof CAAPPandcommonattributes of permit
appeals

As discussedearlierin this Motion, thefllinois CAAPPcommandstheillinois

EPAto incorporateconditionsinto aCAAPPpermit thataddressrequirements

concerningthe “severability” ofpermitconditions. See, 415JLCS5/39.5(7)(1X2004).To

thisend,everyCAAPPpermitis requiredto containapermit conditionseveringthose

conditionschallengedin asubsequentpermit appealfrom theotherpermitconditionsin

thepermit. Theseverabilityprovisionis prominentlydisplayedin theStandardPermit

Conditionsof thePetitioner’sCAAPPpermit. See,StandardPermitCondition9.13. It

shouldalsobenotedthat thelanguagefrom theAct’s CAM’? programminorsthe

provisionpromulgatedbyUSEPAin its regulationsimplementingTitle V oftheCAA.

See,40 C.F.R.§70~6(a)(5)(JuIy1, 2005edition).

As is evidentfrom thestatutorylanguage,theobviouslegislativeintentfor this

CAAPPprovisionis to “ensurethecontinuedvalidity” oftheostensiblylargerbodyof

permittingrequirementsthat arenotbeingchallengedon appeal. The useof theword

“various” in describingthoseconditionsthatareseverableis especiallyimportantwhen

comparedwith the laterreferencein thesamesentenceto “any portions”of thepermit

that are contested. Becausethecommonlyunderstoodmeaningof theadjective

“various” i~“of diversekinds” or “unlike; different,” thiswordingdemonstratesa

legislativeintentto contrastonediscemablegroupofpermit conditions(i.e., uncontested

IS It isnotedthat theBoard’sprior rulingsregardingblanketstaysof CAAPPpermitshavebeengranted

contingentupontheBoard’sfinal action in theappea~or “until theBoardordersotherwise.”
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conditions) from theotheranother(i.e., contestedconditions). See, TheAmerican

HeritageDictionary, SecondCollegeEdition; seealso, Webster~ New World Dictionary,

Third CollegeEdition (describingprimaryuseoftheterm as“differing one fromanother;

of severalkinds”). Giventheclearabsenceof ambiguitywith this statutorytext,no other

reasonablemeaningcanbe attributedto its language.

The Illinois EPAreadilyconcedesthat thepermitcontentrequirementsofthe

CAA and the fllinois CAAPParenotdirectlybindingon theBoard. However,while the

Illinois EPA’s mandateunderSection39.5(7)(i) of theAct’s CAAPPprogramdoesnot,

on its face,affecttheBoard,theprovisioncouldarguablybereadasa limited restriction

on theBoard’sdiscretionarystayauthority in CAAPPappeals!6Implicit in thestatutory

languageis anunmistakableexpressionaimedatpreservingthevalidity andeffectiveness

ofsomesegmentoftheCAAPPpermit duringtheappealprocess.This legislativegoal

cannotbeachievedif blanketstaysare theconvention. Wheretheobviousintentionof

lawmakerscouldbethwarted,reviewingcourtsmustconstrueastatutein amannerthat

effectuatesits objectandpurpose.See,F.D.I.C. v. Nihiser, 799F.Supp.904(C.liIl1.~

1992);Castanedav. illinois HumanRightsCommission,547N.E.2d437 (Ill. 1989). In

this instance,theBoardshouldrecognizean inherentlimitationof its stayauthorityby

virtue oftheIllinois CAAPP’s severabilityprovision. At thevery least,theexistenceof

theprovisionshouldgivepauseto theBoard’srecentapproachin evaluatingstaysin

CAAPPpermit appeals.

16 My suchrestrictionmaynotbeabsolute,astheAct’s permitcontentrequirementdoesnotnecessarily
rule out the potentialmeritsof a blanketstaywherea permitis challengedin its entirety. As previously
mentioned,the Illinois EPAdisputesthemeritsofPetitioner’sargumentrelatingto apurporteddeficiency
in theCAAPPpermit’sstatementofbasis.
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It is noteworthythatoneofthechiefgoalsoftheCAA’s Title V programis to

promotepublicparticipation,includingtheuseofcitizensuitsto facilitatecompliance

throughenforcement!7TheseverabilityrequirementofthePart70 regulations,which

formedtheregulatorybasisfor Section39.5(7)(i) of the Illinois CAAPP,canbe seenas

anextensionofthis endeavor.BlanketstaysofCAAPPpermitscouldarguablylessen

theopportunitiesfor citizenenforcementin anareathat is teemingwith broadpublic

interest.Moreover,thecumulativeeffectof stayssoughtby Petitionerandothercoal-

fired CAAPPpermitteesin otherappealswould castawidenet. Blanketstaysof these

recently-issuedCAAPPpermitswould effectivelyshieldan entiresegmentofillinois’

utilities sectorfrom potentialenforcementbasedon Title V permitting,whichwasmeant

to provideamoreconvenient,efficient mechanismfor thepublic to seekCAA-related

enforcement.

Onelastconsiderationin thisanalysisis thedeliberate,if not time-consuming,

paceofpermit appealsin general.From pastexperience,the illinois EPAhasobserved

thatmanypermitappealsareofatype that couldmoreaptly bedescribedas“protective

appeals.”Thesetypesofappealsarc frequentlyfiled becauseaparticularpermit

conditionaffectsan issuerelatingto on-goingor futureenforcementproceedings.

Alternatively, thesecasesmayentail someotherkind ofcontingencynecessitating

additionalpermitreview,anewpermit applicationand/orobtainingarevisedpermit from

theIllinois EPA. Only rarelydoesapermit appealactuallyproceedto hearing.

Basedon the illinois EPA’s estimation,nearlyall of theCA.APPpermit appeals

filed with theBoardto datecouldbe aptly describedas“protectiveappeals.”While a

‘~ See. David P. Novella, TheNewCleanAir Act OperatingPermit Program:EPA ‘s FinalRules,23
EnvironmentalLaw Reporter10080, 10081-10082 (February 1993).
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handfUl of caseshavebeenvoluntarily dismissedfrom theBoard’sdocket, severalof

thesecasesare,andwill remain,pendingwith theBoardfor monthsand/oryearsto

come,in part,becausethereis no ability to resolvethemindependentof theftrelated

enforcementor permittingdevelopments.As theIllinois EPA is oftenan obligatory

participantin manyof thesetypesof cases,this argumentis notmeantto condemnthe

practice. Rather,the relevantpoint is that significantportionsofa CAAPPpermit stayed

in its entiretywill be delayedfrom takingeffect,in spiteof bearingno relationshipto the

appealor its ultimateoutcome.To allow thisundercircumstanceswherepetitioning

partiesseldomappearto desiretheir “day in court” strikestheIllinois EPA asneedlessly

over-protective.

CONCLUSION

Forthe reasonsexplainedabove,the Illinois EPAmovestheBoardto denythe

Petitioner’srequestfor a stayoftheeffectivenessoftheCAAPPpermitin its entirety.

RespectfUllysubmittedby,

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL

PROTECTIONAGENCY,

Robb H. Layman
AssistantCounsel

Dated:November18, 2005
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
1021 North GrandAvenueEast
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield,fllinois 62794-9276
(217)524-9137
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STATE OF ILLINOIS
COUNTY OFSANGAMON

• AFFIDAVIT

I, JimRoss,beingfirst duly sworn,deposeandstatethat thefollowing statements

set forth in this instrumentaretrueandcorrect,exceptas to mailersthereinstatedto on

informationandbeliefand,asto suchmatters,theundersignedcertifiesthathebelieves

thesameto be true:

1. I ancurrentlyemployedby theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency

(“illinois EPA0)asaSen rPib11S~r~.Administratorprofessionalengineer.During

theearlypartof2004,1 wastheManagerof theCleanAir Act PermitProgram

(“CAAPP”) Unit in theDivision ofAir Pollution Control’sPermitSection,whoseoffices

are locatedat 1021 NorthGrandAvenueEast,Springfield,Illinois. I havebeen

employedwith theIllinois EPAsinceMay 1988.

2. As partof myjob responsibilities,I participatedin frequentteleconference

callswith representativesfrom theUnited StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency

(“USEPA”) at•Re~ionV in Chicago,Illinois, involving variouspendingCAAPPpermit -

applicationsandissuespertainingto theadministrationoftheCAAPPprogram.By

virtueofmy involvementin theCAAPPpermit reviewprocess,I amfamiliarwith

communicationsbetweenUSEPAJReg1onV andtheIllinois EPAin Marchof2004

concerninganissuerelatingto staysobtainedin CAAPPpennitappealsbefotethe

Illinois PollutionControlBoard. Theissuewasinitially raisedby arepresentativefrom

USEPA/RegionV, who expressedconcernabouttheimpactof suchstaysuponthe

severabilityrequirementsof 40 C.F.R. 70 andtheIllinois CAAPP.

3. I havereadtheMotion preparedby theillinois EPA’s attorneysrelatingto
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this matterand, further,find that the factssetforth in saidresponsesandanswersaretrue,

responsiveandcompleteto thebestof my knowledgeandbelief.

SubscribedandSworn
To BeforeMe thisJ~DayofNovember2005 -

k~-~rn~i1~&nr4’1
BRENDA BOEHNER :

~NO1AR(PU$LJC.STA1EO�IW~C3S~
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CERTIFICATEOF SERVICE

I herebycertify that on the18th dayofNovember2005, I did send,byelectronic

mail with prior approval,thefollowing instrumentsentitledAPPEARANCES,

MOTION IN OPPOSITIONTO PETITIONER’SREQUESTFORSTAY and

AFFIDAVIT to:

DorothyOn, Clerk
Illinois Pollution ControlBoard
100 WestRandolphStreet
Suite 11-500
Chicago,fllinois 60601

andatrueandcorrectcopyofthesameforegoinginstrument,by First ClassMail with

postagethereonfully paidanddepositedinto thepossessionoftheUnitedStatesPostal

Service,to:

BradleyP. Halloran SheldonA. Zabel
HearingOfficer KathleenC. Bassi
JamesR. ThompsonCenter StephenJ. Bonebrake
Suite 11-500 JoshuaR. More
100 WestRandolphStreet KavitaM. Patel
Chicago,Illinois 60601 SchifiHardin,LLP

6600SearsTower
233 SouthWackerDrive
Chicago,illinois 6060

Robb H. Layman iJ

AssistantCounsel


